A revised mechanism for the inactivation of bovine liver enoyl-CoA hydratase by (methylenecyclopropyl)formyl-CoA based on unexpected results with the C114A mutant.
The compound (methylenecyclopropyl)formyl-CoA (MCPF-CoA) has been reported earlier as a potent active site-directed inactivator of bovine liver enoyl-CoA hydratase (ECH). It is believed that the mechanism of inactivation involves the attack of Cys114 at C-2' of MCPF-CoA, resulting in ring cleavage and permanent covalent modification of the enzyme. Here, we describe studies with the C114A mutant of bovine liver ECH, which was constructed and purified to determine the role of this residue in the catalytic mechanism of the enzyme. The C114A mutant, which is catalytically competent, shows an unexpected susceptibility to inactivation by MCPF-CoA, indicating that Cys114 is not the primary nucleophile responsible for the inactivation of the enzyme. To determine if catalytic residues Glu115 and Glu135 play a role in the inactivation of the enzyme, the E115Q and E135Q mutants were also constructed and purified. It was determined that these mutants did not react with MCPF-CoA, indicating a possible role for both residues in the inactivation of the wild-type enzyme. Pepsin digestion and subsequent LC-MS/MS analysis of the inactivated wild-type enzyme and C114A mutant revealed that Glu115 was modified in each case, supporting the hypothesis that this residue is the true nucleophile that traps MCPF-CoA and indicating that the covalent modification of Cys114 reported earlier may be a postinactivation artifact. We propose a modified mechanism of inactivation involving Glu115 and Glu135, and suggest that MCPF-CoA may be a mechanism-based inhibitor for bovine liver ECH.